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American And Chinese Food

This weekend FRIDAY r

SATURDAY we invite you to a

Special Chinese Dinner featuring:
Hot and Spices

Kung Pao Shrimp . . . ' 6.95

Shrimp in light batter, deep fried until crispy,
topped with hot chili and dark sauce.

Nebraska's baseball team successfully opened a
two-wee- k West Coast road trip with a 9-- 6 upset
victory against the ninth-ranke- d Southern Califor-
nia Trojans.

The win improved Nebraska's record to 6-- 0. The
Huskers played Fullerton State in a game late last
niht-- .

Three-ru- n second and third innings boosted the
Huskers past the Trojans Wednesday in Los Angeles.
USCJumped out to a quick 3-- 0 lead in the first inning
against starting pitcher Jeff Anderson.

Designated hitter Rich King finally put Nebraska
ahead in the third with a two-ru- n single. Coach John

second victory of the year. Phil Harrison and Dill
McGuire finished up on the mound for the Huskers.

Outfielders Mark Davis and David Turncyach hit
home runs for Nebraska. Davis' was a three-ru- n shot
in the second inning which tied the game at three.
Both home runs were the first of the year for Turney
and Davis.

"It was good that we came into a tough situation
playing on the road against a rated team and

were able to create an opportunity and respond to
it," Sanders said. "It's a good start for us, but we still
have a lot of tough ball games ahead of us."

Nebraska's roa"d trip continues through March 25
as the Huskers will visit Hawaii, Nevada and Mi-
ssouri before returning to Lincoln. Nebraska plays 17

games over the next 12 days against Pepperdine,
Hawaii Pacific, Long Beach State, JIawaii-Hilo- ,

Hawaii, Liberty Baptist, and Nevada-La- s Vegas.

Sanders is pleased with King's early play for the
Huskers.

"I'm not surprised by Rich's play" Sanders said.
"He's done a good job for us."

Sophomore Mike Dobbs relieved Anderson for
Nebraska in the fifth inning and picked up his

Szechuan Crispy Chicken . ; 5.25
Deep fried chicken topped with hot and dark
brown sauce.

Crispy Fish 6.50
Whole catfish deep fried until golden brown topped
with hot garlic sauce.

Curry Chicken 4.50

Women's gymnastics...
Continued from Pae 8 large space and something you're not

used to, it can cause you problems,"
Walton said Oklahoma may not have Walton said,

as much of a home floor advantage as . Walton said the Huskers still have an
usual, considering this will be the first outside chance of making it to the
home meet the Sooners have had in national championships.

"It's looking better," he said. "Basi

Beef Curry , 4.95

Served with steamed rice, coffee or tea.

2001 West "O"
474-652- 0

Special Served 5:00-10:0- 0 Fri. & Sat.
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Enjoy the sunny
side of life.

1120 "K" Street
474-535- 5

cally all we can do is hit at our next two
meets and see what the other teams
around the country do."

Lloyd Noble Arena thisyear. The Soon-
ers other home meets were held in
their practice gym.

"A lot of times when you get in a

Bruins...
Continued from Page 8

Others in the Husker lineup include
Wes Suter in all-aroun- d; Neil Palmer in
all events except pommel horse; Bran-
don Hull on parallel bars, rings and

he said. "It's a little early to go 284, but
it's possible."

Shurlock agreed that a 282 will win
the competition.

Sunday's meet will be a preview of-sort- s

of the NCAA championships next

ADD Yoitf Can Eau!

Smorgasbord Sunday
Enjoy your choice of these
sandwich favorites:

O Roast Beef
O Ham & Swiss

vault; John Chmelka on pommel horse month, since the two teams will prob-
and high bar; and Frank Hibbitts on ably have the best shot at the national
pommel horse. title, Allen said.

Even though the Huskers have yet to "If we can't beat them here, it's going
hit 280 this season, Allen was predict- - to look pretty bad for us at nationals,"
ing a 281 or 282 score for both teams, he said. "Our goal is to let UCLA know

"Well go around 281 or 282 easily," we're challenging."
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A dinner marking the retirement of
a University ofNebraska-Lincol- n (UNL)
police officer whose career was cut
short by an orange thrown ata Corn-husk- er

football game will be Saturday,
March 24, the UNL Office of Informa-
tion said Thursday.

UNL Police Chief Gail Gade called
Kinion a dedicated officer, who was
hard-workin- g and well-like- d by all mem-

bers of the department.
The retirement dinner for Kinion

will be at the American Legion Club at
5730OSt. . '

ChiefGade said friends and acquaint- -

EVERY SUNDAY
OPEN TO CLOSE AT:

O 13th & "O" O 27th & "Y"

O 48th & Normal
Sgt. Marvin Kinion, 56, was injured ances of Sgt. Kinion who would like to

on Nov. 27, 1982, during the Nebraska- - attend the March 24 dinner are asked
Oklahoma football game, suffering a to make advance reservations by con-seve- re

neck injury which requires him tacting UNL Police Headquarters, 1335

to continue wearing a supportive col- - N. 17th St. (472-355- 5) by March 15.

lar and participate in ongoing therapy. The cost per dinner is $5.75.

CaL O 48th & Cornhusker

Another Major Concert Event
I 11 U

BOOKS
o) ETSi--CLASSICS REVISITED"

AT REASONABLE
PRICES,
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1822 N ST.

ACROSS FROM
N STREET LIQ.
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Featuring STEVE WALSH

at the

340 W. CORNHUSKER

With Opening Act
13TH & "P" ST. 475-596- 9

TONIGHT: 7:20 & 9:25
WEEKEND MATINEES

RICHRRD DRCVFU5S r
SUSAN SRRANDON

Tlx Cs5i . SWEET SAVA
TONIGHT: 7:40 & 9:40

AT & RUN. AT:

r ,. WOODY AILIN

MIA FARROW

j L I NICK APOUO

'i ' 1:11 H m

Thursday March 1 5f 1 984
Tickets $8 in advance

$8.50 at the door

Doors Open at 7 P.M.

Sweet Savage 9 P.M.

STREET 11 P.M.

12 Price Onn!s .

cTiifiiV SUNDAY
SEATS $2.00 UNTIL 2 PM

--L
1415 "O" ST. 476-155- 6

TONIGHT: 7:30 & :4
WEEKEND MATIN tt-- Tic!:2ts svclnbb tt
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